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The Lesson H1elps this month were prepared
by P.evs. R. MNaekay, Hemmingford ; J. A.
McKeen, Orono;. G. S. Carson, lictou and
J. R. Munroe, Antigonish.

In making use of the QrATLTERLi.Es snd
LEA,,FLMT of this third Quarter, for Home
study, please give sonie cf the questions cf the
junior or Senior departments for wvritten
answer. Next Quarterly will have speciai
quections for writt4ca auswer.

OUR S. S. HELPS, IN FUTURE.

The General Assenibly ha decided that
from the beginning cf 1Z"99 the S. S. LeQsons
cof our Church shall be isàued in Toronto, and
a committee bas been appointed te select a
mauaging editor and te have supervision cf
the work.

The Church 18 almost unanimous as te the
advisability cf publishiDg our cira S.S. Helps,
and our Sabbath Schools, iu large measure,
loyally support them. During the present,
year the circulation cf the different Helps bas
increased te 75,000, froin 60,000 lu 1887, an
advance cf 25 per cent. ; aud -irben they are
est.ablished by themselves, and net as an ad-
junct te ether 'work, they shouid make even
betterprogress.

Wbile bespeaking in advance a cordial sup-
port for the Lesson Helps cf 1899. irbeever
xnay bave the n lu harge, there la one re-
minder not wholly unnecessary.

Do net expect that a beginner, iu the first,
issues or months, is going to giv. a series cf
Relps that will take the Sabbath School world
by Storn, and do not compare theni with
ether, eider, Helps, or compiain of thein snd
give them up because they may net be quite
the best that are printed.

Some cf the worlds' best and brightest
Minds, specihists lu Sabbath School work,
wif'n long training, are constantly engaged in
perfecting the various S S. lfelps that are se

pleatiful, in our day ; and to expect that any
mnan, when first uridertaking the work, eau
excel, or even e<qual, in ail respects, some of
the S. S. Belps already produced, i8 to expect
the unreasonable and impossible.

There are better looking men and womnen in
the world, in somne ways, than your husband or
wife, but you "l'would'nt swap." And for
somne time there may be, ia some respecte,
more attractive S. S. Helps than those of our
own Ohurch, but they are our own, your own ;
and, ail in ail, the best for our Churoh, and we
should loyally Support thein becauso they are
Such.

Further, do raot compare the organization,
and work, and sysiera, cf a enew establish-
ment, with liiuited means and small staff, and
just getting inte worklng order, with that of
old, established, organizations, that are the
growth of years ; and find fanit with the for-
mer, if, in its beginning, its system, 18 not
quite equal te that of the latter.

Remnember that those who will b. in charge
cf these lTelps will be doing their utmost, te
make theni in every way worthy of the Church,
and that 'we sbould second their effrts by
loyal and patient and belpful support.

-- ' orbid people see ail life* and ail the
worid tbrough tinted giasses, tinted witb the
unhbealthy bue of their own mental condition.
They see their neigbbor's fanîts, but not the
excellences of bis cbaracter. They bave au eye
for the bleniabes and unlovely peculiarities of
others and for the disagreeable tbings cf life.
They fret and obafe attbesmallest diseoemforts
in their lot, and Mail te get bappiness aud plea-
sure frora their xnany and great biessings.'
They are unhappy even in the maosi avorable
circunistances, and discontented even iu the
kindîjest conditions. The trouble is net in

outsicle things but iu tbemnselves. They are
1ike a lever patient Whbo tosses restlessly on bis
'bed and comiplains cf the beat cf the rooe, ask-
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